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TV. ATEE TRACK OF THE CYCLONE. TALK WIN JUDCE I0T0 ortSAia ttaeim.AGUINALDOFOR CON-

GRESS TO ACT.

men, and the public jolJcy of ng

political parties to disfran-
chise a large number of their oppo-
nent to maintain their dominant
position In the Stat. The are no
longer sectional qu --.lions."

MARBIACE LAW IN CANADA.

Jed re ArralbaM HoUia Iaat it U ClvU
Coatract.

Montreal, March 31. Judge
Archibald to-da- y dismissed the ac-

tion of a former secretary of the
lieutenant governor of the province

Quebec, named Del pit, who asked
have his marriage annulled after

having lived seven years with his
wife and after she had borne him
children. The ground upoc which

based his action was that though
Catholics, they were married by a
Protestant clergyman, therefore
there really existed no marriage.

The case was taken op by the
ecclesiastical court of the Roman
Catholic church, which upheld his
view of the case, but Judge Archi-
bald dismissed the case on the
ground that marriage is a civil con-

tract and that religious differences
cannot affect it.

This judgment establishes an Im-

portant precedent, and is the first
serious instance of the civil law in
the province of Quebec, which is
molded on the old French law,
differing with the ecclesiastical laws.

CAPTURED
a',

GENERAL FUNSTON CAITOft fie

OF THE FILIPINO Of

LEADER.

PRISONER ARRIVES IN MANILA.

all

Maajr FUiplaoe gar-reade- r Anna Thoat
and Take Oath of Alleciaace-T-he

War UelieTed to be A boat Over.
A dispatch from Manila announ- -

ees that Agulnaldo, the head of the
. .1 ! I iruipiuo Kuvnnuif.il, was camureu

... i i :,.i- - f I
u- - """ nu. run-o-n, on ,m
March 23d. The capture was effect-
ed iu the province of Isabella, Island

Luzon, and Agulnaldo was car-
ried to Manila on board the gunKat
Vicksburg.

; , tt7
? ; .7 rluo "ftr jnIBn"

mem in wasningion says:
Agulnaldo is now detained in a st

comfortable room In a wing of the
Malacanan Palace. He Is in charge

a vvr e i n ioiom IT I, .1--

and Lieutenant Gilbert A. Younir
berg of Battery O, Third Ariillvry.
When Aguinaldo was captured he
wore a plain dark blue suit, with
the coat closely buttoned at the
throat and a wide whiie helmet with

K A T7 l . I

upru Tihilr4rknhirllv' llu iu minor.j t-- 1 j i

.11.. ..i i.i i.-- .i it .iany ciieeriui uui someumes moony,
ills health during the past year has
utmi vcrj t;wu. it j uncertain
what attitude he will now assume.

Certain visitors are permitted to
see Aguinaldo but newsitaper inter-
views with the prisoner are not al-

lowed.
Since Aguinaldo has been domi-

ciled at the Palace persons not pro-
vided with special permits have
been denied admission to the
grounds.

I rOliarol. l?.raa tho nnmmanilai' if ...v. v.
the insurgent forces in Southern
Luzon, who recently surrendered to
the American authorities, visited
Aguinaldo and told the latter why
he surrendered. Trias said that a
continuance of armed opposition to
the United States was unjustifiable nf

ELDERLY WIDOWER ELOPES.

His Bride a Iaas of IB Stormy Scene on
Returning; Home.

Winchester, Va., Maach 31. Ab-n- er

Lloyd and Miss Annie Hummer,
Gaylord, Va., near here, eloped to

this city, where they took the train
for liagerstown, Md., and were mar-
ried.

The groom is an elderly widower
with eight children, and the bride

a sixteen-year-ol- d girl, a daughter
Alex Hummer, a well known

farmer.
The old gentleman learned of the

elopement after the couple's depart-
ure, and took a train for llagers-
town, but got left at Shenandoah
Junction. As he was returning home

saw the bridal party on the same
train, and a storm scene ensued be-

tween him and the groom.

YOUNG CAPTAIN HELD IN JAIL.

He ia Charged with the Stealing of a
Bicycle.

Norfolk, Va., March 31, Willie
Bondurant, the eleven-year-ol- d boy,
who last Sunday stole Capt. John
Twoby's tug Fannie, rai-e- d steam on
her, and acting as pilot, engineer,
and crew, sailed down this harbor
on a practical cruise, is in Norfolk
jail, accused of stealing a bicycle.
lie was arrested last night, charged
with stealing C. C. Gunthers wheel.

and ruinous, that the independence to t.uluiPe his example. Accord-ofth- e
Philippines was impossible h.,i ir.- - t,,i.i - i.....

He gave a false name to the police 1 A committee at Creedmore, con-wh- en

arrested, but his identity was sitting of Prof. L. T. Buchanan, Dr.
afterward discovered. He will be
tried

Willie's exploit last Sunday was
widely published, and it is believed
here that the notoriety gained turn- -

ed his head, and he brought dis--
. . ... . .

xt, .r.atfc,,t-m- r.
ia X4 riht .J.
lalf.

iu.attunr nlurua h'". -- l4ililI at-- Uralf,.
IHVlM !., a. ifdfiillo t,..M. a,.ual mmt.m.

l th inrt4atuit.
I aru fonJMv rMi.ir.,V! ! that

rommoop!. but ,rltr r u c m Uial!ritl:utlua ami irWt!.
Manh I. dov.iUd o hauiit..,' n.out of town; ,r ,u ,4u!

xHi.m lot., i to Utf tftv
k'uatto.

Mo.4.m pi-- ar

U. c, ttlnj: Iu Ihr n rk u u
loli'ttoi, f!i,-un- . pny n.err tio WliM-liraU- Un.lj.

Mr. k t rala, loana-r- , ult.att..ny .,. l.jrl-l- .t xite
ima at htn.t.t trial ! larka Iu t

u.. ui u. , ,

Th New a and OWrrr Taa-io- a to
havf o.i,.tliut- - I-t- li tw-ra- t .M
utanajri r of Um. 1ui.m fuortit trial.
DinYrmt --".4f ta-- u- of llx-l-r
m it.

Why not j;l- - Aguinaldo a han.
ioe iiioi and nd hlui uu a

lour to la. klHl? Tl.. Itf la uothtfc
ttMtuigruoua aU.ul the 1.1, a and U.
fidon our. U a urlouUy gru-ti- M

fovernuteut.
Pt rha. J puu IhitiLathe
rmlie javrty la uot Hide tuougb for

he twelve of iu apMtl-- . u ho ott
iorauitial. JoM .iiu I in trl(.
rat uho aiiiio to la- - an aut4tal,

thing ulth I'.at at theiid.
The ee tiu Tell Jlja

ia-n,- g lueii oi undoubel ability and
iiie,n integrity, rtxnlti-i- l hu-oa- u

lrailty, ai.d .y re..utlou built
ten tail tlailit and Lull

.trong" arouud theiiia ive. as a pro-Uvll- ou

agaUi-- l Jy Ujk aK-ti-
t- and

heir lld bultou-holep- t.

Now the blianly or-aii- a do really
aid ri.t K. They a It tor th.e
ho did their bidding aa tegMrmm.

II i- - a pity that the iuttgatoni tu-uo- l
la; readied and KJlikil. A fo-tiou- .t

iJim- - of Mug,NiUjj UMinia.
Mould surely produv a ef-I'-

ujatii them.
When a Ikimcral turim lU ubli- -

eau lie liiodettly refratua IfoUl
vidiling hit late lny kma uUa
out it other him- - hIk-- o a lilggvr
anHOclaUnl radical bolU from eovrr
and Nrkjt nhuI oo-olati- on In lit

tly. Nr example Iu
pnxellt leginlatun.

If I rank 1). Win-to- n gett apaiu-Ur- i
judge he and hi.i friend, the ne

gro ex-- 1 ougnaiiiau. White may !

UMiuetitly together, one iu the lrand the other on the lench. The
uiai hlne, hoHeer, apararn to be Iu.
clii.ed to Id Mr. Wliifiou take a
wdiifalul longer eoure of prot-Ho- n.

OtcaaUc Minl I rumi.

I he L'tiilod Mates bud Corpora-hoj- ,

iuv grtu-a- t comhiaaitoa of
uiurel iu ihu world, will, from

uroat ut ludicmiioua, U doing bu-- ut

Apul 1, and la th Pllta-our- g

uiair.ct the leading liou andil centre ot th couutry oer
oU,0X"J euiplow in thw tuilla aod
ulaal lurteacea) will Lav tw .ui
ployera.

1 raaaports Hail fur tha lhUliilaa.
Hau Franciflfo, Manh 31. The

animal transport Arab, tlll to-da- y

ior the Philippine with i?U borea
for the cavalry already on tlt way
to Mauiia. To-morro- w the Hulord
Hill sail with trooun ol tle tirt
WJUIMjroI1 of tlic. niUvnth Cavalry,
ald one company ol-

- lbe 1VljlJ
j rv

aF

A llauidaotne l'reaent.
Hamlet, X. C, March 30. The

employes of the Seaboard Air Un
at Ihis place have ureoeuted the
Pmbterian church of i Iain let with
a handsome silver communion atr
vice. Captain Asa Farrer Haa Ihm
active agent In this muninceufv.

A Big Fire lu 1'atteraon.
Patterson, N. J.t 3Iarch 29. The

block of four-stor- y buildings rnn-nin- g

from No. 82 to 'JO, Broadway,
was burned early this morning.
The lorn will amount to clone to

100,000. Two firemen were hurt
and may die.

A Fau-me- r Commit tiulclde.
Greensboro, N. C, March Z'i.

Temple Stewart, a wi H-kno- far--
m-r- , committed suWide at hi boot
near (jreensboro today. Ills body
was found hanging from a rafter in
me uaru. . uespoodeucy and ill
health ltd to the rah deed.

Oil btruck In Kentucky.
Knoxville, Tenn March 30. A

special from Somerset, Ky says a
I company which baa been prospecting
fur J1 Wayne county, Ky haa
made a good strike at a depth of 60(1

feet. Two hundred barrels ran to
waste before it could be stopped.

Baca a Qaeer rallow.
From the Smart Set.

"Cranker pays as he goes."
IIas plenty of money, eh T"

"No; merely eccentric" -

S.OOO 3dlam oa Striae.

Han
ratli Ha.

Chicago !U)Uh. March -- ?lh i

Tb Tiltut. y; AiiKrlcaaj... . k. .uags, rn artJ utim urni, il..,
t-- u nmlrvtrl for la Chicago ltb
"lu-h- " ir.lj-- r m that Ml Jul V 4 the
ml. white ana Win uiy nnurs.
frutnvTV arho.4 rn-u-- r In l'.tu l
Itlcvi, ttmchlng ttw karfi of lul

'ndtiHf ihiy to yHiug arl u;4
alike in tlx Tho plana o
Ibv govt-roin- i ut art Ut ty tl

the tmr tin ag utll ! a

iamiliar a flight In tin' ton-- and
vlllagtv of Porto ltWx a it l in li e
I'liltt-t- l Stat..

"Tin- - order tf th gov rtnnnt
calls for tlag of all niall . ua

inthat Kw hool thildrru nan wave
Irom uinlovi or carry through tli
KinvU and into tlieir h nuis n
Urgw onen to tloal from tin tiagUfT to
ainl building rutla oer the bal- - ol
marvhlug trtaip ami cillwn 'he
day they are learning to tvU-bra- t .
Vju:U rutvtyp f th littl?-re- d

whool hoUM- - will Iae a com-

plete outfit til the nallot.at flag.
a

There will tn flags for tin ip l a
Mag to drajnj attiive the ttvaclw-r'- .

dirk, and a flag to flutt r over
.yanl.

similar arraugeiiu-nt''- , it is uudt-r-Mood- ,

are ui.drr uay for the placii.g
a large order of flag tor tl

I'liillpplnet."

Kir t Nnmli.r of Hualbrra KuratUr
Joereal out. A I'tSrtad Mil ua ha- -

High Point, N. C, Manh 30.
The lirst numUr of the Suuth ru

Puruituic Journal with J.J. lairt
.ama a. at. f

ami .Mr. Kroiilieiuicr an touois i I

ut. There are thirty-'igfi- t iwgce
n the initial number, and alto

gether the sheet is a creditable oii-au- 4ii
calculattsl to awaken iiiteier-- t in

the furniture and kindred lines.
Th'-r- e is on exhilitioii here in a

Urge wagon a tritled man sid to
nave lieen uinrlh-- l August 10, a
lbltO, iu Mariette. WincoiLsiu.

froat the War Tai alnre J ana I
1H, IMIH.

Washington, Manh 30. The fol- -

aowing statement prerel at the
nternal ltevenue Bunau, Mutf a

the receipts by items, lroui the uar
revenue act only, from July 13,
1SJ8, the date on which the act
went into effect, to re:ruary

'J01, cents omitted:
Schedule A, (documentary stamps)

J9,420,00; kIhiIu.o B, (proprie t
ary stamj) ?12,'Jl,Gyi; U--r- , fn'J,- -

51,82; fAvial taxes, J I l,U2,3.y;
tobatco, ?52,105,t.VJ; snuff, ?2,S9S,- -

27 "; cig-its- , fVJyi,f08; cgaretPM,
3,5 17,490; legacies 6thM,0W;

exci.--e Ui, ?2,39H,82;:; mixed Hour,
20,009; additional tares on tobacto

and U:er, ?978,HIG; toUd, Jf2Kl,31l,- -

51.r.

Mother and 1 wo blldren Ilurned in a
Tenement t'lre.t

New York, March 3t).-- Mm.

Ivsther Cohen and two of her child
. a a a a

ren, llcnjamin, aged live, ani ropnia,
one year old, iTished by the burli
ng of a rive-ti- t ory tenement hou- -

at Delaney and rsorlolk street,
early today. In the inic which
occurred, mother? lost their rea-- n

and threw their children from the
windows and tire etnai to the
street below. That all were caught
by the ttolioe and firemen and
escaped serious injury seems almost

miracle. The loss was f 1 0,000.

Jttpau Talking War.
Ixndon, March 30. The Yoko

hama eorre-ionden- t of The Daily
Mail wires: "There Is trreat tenaiou
n official chcles. The Foreign Of

fice Is open day and night. I re- -

ouent conferences are held letween
the senior general. The Lmperor
haslen present thereat and ba--

made anxious inquiries to ine con- - i
- t Ianion oi ine services.

Three staff officers have been dis
patched to Korea to make investiga
tions. The pOHSibllitles of war are
freely discuastd."

lilizzard aod liearr Snow la Teaae.
Fort Worth, Texa, March 31.

One of the worst blizzard of the
season is prevailing in Texas Pan
handle. Iteiorts from up the Den-
ver road hay snow began falling ear-

ly this morning and at 9 o'chjck
was nearly four inch- - on a level at
Quanah. The thermometer register
ed 'I'i at Texline. Above that point
the blizzard U much worse, the
snow lall being accompanied oy
fierce wind. The storm will have a
bad effect on the cattle Interest in
the Panhandle.

Tha North Atlaatic Hea4rva) ar

Jaaa.
.. I

San Juan, P. It., March 31
North Atlantic squadron, Ilrtir j

Admiral Farquahir, commanding,
arrived off San Juan, last evening.
The United States "peclal vessel
Uncas, delivered the mails and the
squadron lay to all night, proceeding
to-da- y for Culebra Island, where
orders are expected by Admiral
Farquahar, directing the squadron
to go to Venezuelan waters.

Closed Till April the 8th.
Fall River, Mas-s- March 30.

Twenty cotton mills In this city
were shut down today and will re
main closed nntil April 8th for cur
tailment. Tnese mills employ
about 8,000. Six mills which are
closed this week will resume next
Monday and shut down later..

Ideal Eaoea-- a fur Earth.
From the Smart Set.
' ' Miss' Bridesoon What Is your
idea of the ideal lover ?

grace upon himself within a week t" mere wiu oe great sunenug un-afi- er

the exploit that made him less help is given at once. There

Gnat Havoc Wroacai la flrmmm Coaat
Fi Pereoa Loet their IJe Aa ap-

peal for aid.

8ial to the Charlotte Observer.
Durham, March Si. The cyclone

that visited a section of Granville
county, last Monday night, left
a long path of destruction, deso-
lation and suffering in its wake.
The first reports of the storm did
not tell half of the havoc and ruin
wrought by the winds.

The nearest point of the cyclone
district Is seventeen miles from
Durham and about an equal distance
from Oxford. Owing to the isola-
tion of the section full particulars of
the damage done have been hard to
get, and it is the reports of yester-
day and to-d-ay that show he full
damage.

The cyclone started at or near
Fish Dam and from there to Wilton, 11
a distance of 16 miles, the ruin was
complete. Tne path of the cyclone
was about 150 yards wide and every-
thing that was not stout enough to of
resist the winds was destroyed. The
tornado went in an air line, scatter-
ing tearing farm houses
into kindling wood, cutting a wide
swath through timber lands, killing
and wounding tho who were un-

fortunate enough to be in its path.
In all it is said that five persons

were killed, two near Creed moor Si

and three near Fish Dam, where the
cyclone started. All of those killed
were colored with one exception,
Paul Cannady, whose death was re-

ported in the Observer at the time.
In addition to those killed many
were seriously wounded, some of
whom will be maimed for life. One
of those injured was a young man
by the name of Rogers, who was
thrown against a tree and his skull
cracked. Another is Miss Mary
Turner, leg broken. A score or
more of people were badly bruised
and skinned by the flying debris
and are yet unable to take care of
themselves.

At Wilton the cylone struck the
store of Walton Harris and it was
swept away, the merchandise going
before the winds like so much chaff.
He had a large stock of goods and
since the cyclone has not found more
than $100 worth. In addition to
this loss his dwelling and mill, in
fact everything he had were swept
away. In the store was a large iron
safe, weighing four thousand pounds
and this was carried more than one
hundred yards by the force of the
wind.

J fcanaerlord and Mr. D. P. Wag- -

slaff have issued an appeal to the
ptople of this section for aid. They
have personally looked into the con- -

dition ot the people along the whole
line of the stricken district, and say
4.1 A. a. i :n 1 a, A3t

were between thirty and torty fam
ilies who lost practically all they
had homes, stock, provisions, farm
ing utensils, etc. and of the entire
list there is but one man who is able
to rebuild his home. Among the
others there may be a few who can
raise money enough to build a home
by mortgaging their farm. But a
reat majority of the sufferers were

renters, and these have no place to
la" their head and nothing to eat,
except as the neighbors extend char

to them
so one can form an idea of the

extent ot the ruin only by visiting
ine section ana see ior themselves,
now houses were torn into kindling
wood and great trees snapped into
and carried hundreds of yaids.

FIRE ON THE GUNBOAT PETREL.

Lieutenant lloper Lot in the Attempt to
Rescue Others.

Cavite, March 31. At 7 o'clock
this morninsr a fire was discovered
in the sail room of the United States
eUnboat Petrel. Lieutenant Com
mander J esse Mims lioper. com
manding. The sail room is a small
pom partment adjoining the maga
zine Tne neat was intense, smoke
suffocating and the flames difficult
to extinguish. Lieutenant Corn--
mander Roper was the first to go in
to the hold, but he was forced tore--
turn to the deck. Others then went
down. Seaman Patrick Toner was
prostrated and about to perish, when
Lieutenant Commander Roper en- -
deavored to rescue him and was suf
focated in the attempt. Lieutenant
jogia s. McKean and Cadet Lewis
suffered severely in bringing theJbo--
dy of Lieutenant Commander Roper
to the deck. Twenty-tw- o of the crew
were urostrated. Toner. Evans. Fal
hertv. Larsen. Kessler. Cahev. Bur--

w " 'ton. Smith. Sullivan and Forsboon'seriously, but all will recover.
The contents of the sail room were

destroyed, but the damage to the
ganboat was slight. The origin of
the fire has not been ascertained, pos- -
aihw it. a raw nf mnntjmeniit
combustion.

t NOTED COUNTERFEITER CAUGHT.

Detectiree had Followed htm 5,000 milea
Through Nearly every State.

Welch, W. Va., March 31 Af
ter a chase of over five thousand
miles, through nearly every State
in the Union, with secret service
officers and some of the best de-- j
tectives after him, Charlie Hastings,

notorious counterfeiter, gave up
aw XiCiunaii yesieruay.

iTTnaflntrs was 1ofteti in thi spef inn
ioof Tnn anrl hWa ,vpto rlanor.
ous manufacturer of smaU silver

the whole energy of de.
partment was put after him.

Salisbury "was visited by a ten
thousand dollar fire soon Sunday

ay That thm A.attei of th Vonh

Waahloftoa !Mt.
.

Judi: Boyd, r North rrullc,
formerly Attorney r.

never haAed Liter In hi UtV
than he did yttrday altt-- n uuo a

walked up V ctnvt. IW ha rru n
much stouter and look th picture

rtVct health.
"You Mid Judge Bovd, 1

atu a walking proof of Uw vitalizing
air, the lif-givl- wat-r- , and the ol
healthfUl fiiod of Wolern North
Carolina. I ued to have all mrt of
lib) in Washington, but they have

disappeared."
"lid you exiatrt the acquittal of

the Supicme Court judges in your
Slate?"

"There could have lieoti no other
honest verdict. Theie wa never
auy ground of impeachment in the

hirst .,!,,.. ,tth. i J
u r u nt.l . ml it was thought

that they could be outed by im.
peach ment roeeedings. What Mvn
strange to me," continued Judge
Boyd, "is that the trial did not at.
tract more attention. If there had
Uvn any impeachment of Judges ot
any other StaU) in the Union there
would have been columus of the

judges, of the Senators who formed of
the court, and of the rinclil la .

many
interesting and even dramatic feat-
ures, while the interest f-l- t in th'
State was shown by the crowds In
dally attendance."

Judge Boyd says that with the
t'lul ot" thi imftfn-hnwii- t iwitttW-- In... .
soiiii time tn cnnip. lli ivnns4iv-- - - -
himself a.s verv much oleastnl with
hi8 IH.VV ,KJsltioll ou the Ul,ich

JAILED FOR IMITATING FUNSTON.

Buyi on the Kowery Capture a !niiowl
Aa3inaldo

New York Dispatch.
(jiving an imitation of General

Funston capturing Aguinaldo cost
Th nnas llart, 10 years old, and
Louis Jacobson, 11. $10 fine each

.
tins morning They captured
"Aguinaldo," the luckless son ol
Louis Elstierg, of No. 34 East Third
street, on the Bowery, but were
captured themselves before any
harm was done.

Ttie boys had read of the exploit
General Punrfon. and thev desired

and taking Jacobson hi chief aid,
and other privatCrt he start.

r... vm..:....
JKM UUb vu a UUUl IUI IUC 1 111 L'l 111!

Lhipfrain. At th iw.-r-
Tlt!rd street they raiuc. UIlon u
FiKhfm, ftn(1 Hart pvpiaiinMi iVror i

ously:
"Surrender, Aguinaldo, desp'ret

chief of the Fleiieenos! Surrender
or we'll bukt yer in der jur!"

Aguinaldo gave in in a hurry. He
tl',;ight he saw bullets in the pistol

ear his face, and to the disgust of
a ar

ins captors oegan 10 wnimjier. jusi
then a ioliceman interrupted the
nrnefttdiners bv seizinc Hart, alias
General Funston, and Jacobson. The
other Amf riean stildiers flel. So also
did Aguinaldo. General Funston
aml hU aid could not Jay tht,ir fines
and were committed to the care of
the Children's Society. .

$15 FOR MENTAL ANCUISH.

William Hfdrick haa been Married three
Ttmee but Wants Anether Wife.

Winston Sentinel.
William Hedrick, of Wilkes coun

ty, has been married three times,
but he is determined to get another
wife. He was engaged to a girl
named Mary Vaughn, in Antioch
township. The Hustler says they
were in North Wilkesboro the other

ay, ana he spent aoout n nor
clothing, etc , for her. In the mean--

time her mother raised oDjections to
the marriage. Hedrick had papers
issued for damage to the amount of
$40 $25 for the money he had
spent on her ana jio tor mental

languish. The officer went down
there to get the girl, but the old
woman Diuned the wnoie crowd
and he had to return without Mary.
Iwwaea.aa a

uedricic, tnougn a young man, na
been married three times two of
his wives having died and me other
divorced. He wiys he knows where
there Is a girl who will have him
ihat he does not love the v augnn
gb--1 "no how."

It Is said the people ot the girrs
neighborhood are up in arms '"agin- -

him, and that it will not be healthy
or mm to ykh vnai ceeuou again

on account of some threats made by
him.

Harold Crowley, Son of
tlTe Crowley, Takn Into Custody

San Juan. Porto Rico, March 30.
Harold Crowley, of Lovkport, N.

Y., son of Crow
ley, and an employe of the postal
flutmrtmAnt urh via rMvntlv ortipr- -

RnfT h h.n arrPtl
charged wth tfae 1 of
V'J va arviaa a uu4C auv avavaaDw vaa

$1,000 bail.
Crowley is charged with appro- -

priating this money from funds
registered in Ponce and en route

I from Yauco to San Juan. The pack- -
age was mfceed March za and crow

I ley intended to tail irom here March
127. lie was detained Dy a post-or- -

I fice inspector, and on investigation
showed that he displayed consider
able cash March 21. On that day
Crowley said he had received a re
mittance from his father.

' The preliminary hearing has been
set for April 2. Crowley has an ex--

loellent reputation, having filled
many positions of trust since 1898.

"SPY ANO SNEAK."
of

.raaka I'opnlists Deaoaace ;n. Kan-to- a to
Hevcrlr.

Lincoln, Neb., March 30. The
closing hours of the Nebraska (legis-
lature hetoday were made lively by a
fierce debate over General Kunston.
The matter was presented by reso-
lution, and the Populist members
took occasion to fiercely attack him,
one member referring to him as
having degenerated from a courage-
ous fighter In the oien to a "mere
spy and sneak."

By a strict party vote the follow-
ing was adopted:

"Whereas, we have heard with
satisfaction of the gallant conduct of
Brigadier General Funston in plan-
ning and carrying out an expedition
fraught with great privation and
danger, resulting in the capture of
Agulnaldo, the notorious leader of
the insurrection against the authority

the United States in the Philip-
pine Islands: thero be it

"Resolved, That we rejoice with
the swhole nation over this achieve-
ment which we trust will soon lead

the cessation of hostilities and ofthe speedy restoration of law and
order in our island pos.?ssions."

Our Servant Electricity.
"The earliest use of the electric

current was the common puuh-but-to- n is
for street doors. Today a vari of

ety of contrivances on the same prin-
ciple enable the householder to pro-
tect his property from the spread of
Are, from damage by an overflow-
ing tank, from the explosion of a
boiler whose water level has fallen
too low," says George lies In Every-"hoia- s' he

Magazine. "Of like de-

sign are the alarms which sound
continuously when a protective wire

tampered with, when a door or
window is wrongfully opened, or a
mat is trodden upon by a marauder.
All these telltalts may ring a bell

a distance, at a police or tire sta-

tion, if required, and summon aid
the nick of time. Less Impor-

tant, but still useful enough, are the
electric clocks which, at any de-

sired hour, day after day, for a
month or year, will call a sleeper.
To avoid calling anybody else, the
alarm sounds at the head of a bed,
and continues its appeal until the
victim gets up and switches off its
current. Clocks without alarms, and
electrically actuated from central
stations, are steadily gaining favor
in household use."

University Catalogue.
We are in receipt of the catalogue

of the University of North Carolina
for the academic year 1900-190- 1.

This catalogue shows for this session
the large total attendance of 524
students. Of this number 391 are
enrolled in the Academic Depart
ment. The Professional Schools
have a total enrollment of 138, divi
ded as follows: The Law School
04, the Medical School 42, the School
of Pharmacy 32. This is the largest
enrollment in the history of the in
stltution.

The facilities of the University
have greatly Increased by the
construction of two new dormitories,
w hich will accommodate 150 stu
dents and a building for recitation
rooms. The total cost of these buil-
dings will be $65,000. The increas
ed appropriation of the Legislature
will make possible an increase in
ie teaching force and additional

eiuipment which will insure the
)e8' work.

Excellent water works are in full
operation and a central heating plant

.III I t I II 1 t n jawin oe installed Deiore tne Degin
r'lmJ of the nexfc session.

SCRAP IN THE STREET.

John D. Bellamy and Iredell Mearaa Paaa
a Few Blowa.

Wilmington, N. C, March 29.
As an outcome of the heated mu
nicipal campaign there was a strest
PlJ?ht here between Congress--
man John D. Bellamy and City At
t0rney Iredell Mearea. The immedi
ate cau ol the dimcuity was a
written statement by Mr. Meares
r garding back taxes alleged to be
ONVed
. . . the cjty

.
by Bellamy. Bellamy

(, Meares the statement was a
ne. Meares responaea with a

blow and Bellamy defended himself.
Both reCeIved blows in the face, but
neither was badly hurt. William
J Bellamy, a nephew of the Con
K sman, is a candidate for city
attorney to succeed Meares, and this
fact gave rise to bad blood, which
terminated in today's encounter

The Iilvlng and the Dead.
The April number of The Delin

kator shows a striking contrast In
(lueenly life; it has a very full ac
count of the life or 4ueen Wilhel
tnina from infancy to wifehood.
The article contains a rare collection
of pictures. The contrast is afford
ed by the fact that the eame num
ber of The Deleneatob tells of
the completed life work of the aged
Queen Victoria. This latter article
Is an affectionate study by Lady
Jeune.

k The Hon. Le Grand' Powers, chief
statistician in charge of, agriculture
in the census omce .. at Washington,
summarizes j "Agriculture in the
Twelfth Census" for the March Re-
view of Reviews, showing the pro
gress of the past decade as demon-
strated by the returns from all sec
tions of the United States.

JdKXATOR HUttUOWS SAYS

MSFRANCHISEMENTIS

SERIOUS.

NOT MERELY MATTER OF NEGROES.

Ma as (Junatiua Has Now Develop-
ed Into the Attempt of I 'oil I leal Mana-l-r

to lb-gai- n or K'talo Control by
lrvmtlna Volurt of the Opposition
Party from Kitrclaln- - the Klft-h-t of
MufTraat-- lt i No lon-ft- r a Kara or
Nertlonal Matter.

Washington Pout.
The Imllot law which it is pro-j- !

to piHi in Maryland is very
likely to bring to the attention of
Congress various so-;a- lll disfran-
chisement laws, anI open up the
whole question of representation In
Congresri'on tho basis of men who ofare not lejal voters understate laws.'
Thin Mtateme nt was made yesterday
by Senator Burrows, who will be-

come tho chairman of the Senate
Committee on Privileges and Klec-tlon- s. to

"Congress does not desire," con-

tinued Senator Burrows, 'to discuss
these suhjoets, hut in my opinion,
the questions will he forceil upon us
for determination by the unwise
action of some of the Siates. Sec-

tional syniHlhies and prejudices
must be ltld aside to get a clear ua
derstaudiug of the imjMjrtanco of the
subject. It is a fact that there has
been some indulgence and toleration
In the past of the efforts of certain
States to avoid negro domination,
l'erhajw pymithy had more to do
with permitting the South to main-
tain a representation in Congress,
which in many casts was on the
basis of disfranchised citizens, than Is

Justice or fairness. All this may be
laid aside to consider the more ser-

ious phases of the situation.
"We now have before us the ex-

ample
at

of a great State endeavoring
to disfranchise some 50,000 citizens In
in order to give one political party
tho control of tho legislature of the
State. There is no fear of negro
domination. That is not tho excuse
for the law. Certain Democrats
seek to control the affairs of the
State, and to accomplish this propose
to disfranchise a sufficient number
of the opposite party, It is nothing
more than this.

WHAT KKI'UIILICANS might do.
"It is just exactly the same as

though the Republicans in Illinois
should pass a law giving a high-clas- s

education test for voters in order to
disfranchise tho illiterate laborers of
Chicago. It may be assumed that
more of these are Democrats than
Republicans, and that, therefore,
such a law would bo to the political
advantago of the Republicans. The
Pennsylvania legislature might pass
such a law affecting the illiterate
coal miners. Massachusetts already
has such a law, but I do not know
how man v it affects or what nolitical
mrtv trains an advantage, if any.

"The Constitution declares that
when tho riirht to vote is denied any
male inhabitants over twenty-on- e

years of age in any State the basis of
representation shall be reduced In
proportion to which the reduction
ahall Inar to the whole number.
This question has been passed over
once, but It will not be neglected if
iH)lltlcal iarties deprive citizens of
their votes solelv for the purpose of

er conshleratlons. In the State of
Mississippi the test for illiteracy in- -

volves the ability to iuterpret as
I

well as read the Constitution. I do
not understand that tho census will
disclose tho number who are denied
the right to vote because they can- -

not construe paragraphs of the Con--

stitution. But the census will show
how many males over the age of 21
cannot read or write. If such per
sons cannot vote, the census will
siiow absolutely the reduction. Con--

gress not only has the power, but it
is uemanueu oi congress inai re- -

duce the basis of representation pro--

poiwonatcijr.
.

iuuuvi.vu muo.,
a 1 I II Hi 1 1 f a

t maae in an rnaies aiiae, ana ai--
Am a a Iways on tne census snowing. ucn

m me commanu oi me v,onsuiuuon.
'I'Ka rvtriL'riM 4 avr1 iiaI Irvti vaa tiAt atanrl 1mo iwcih nwuuiuuurouuuiBiaim

reu j1"" vuiioio, .ulo w
change it. A new apportionment
may oe maue ior every congress.

seats of senators involved,
"Furthermore, there Is the oues- -

tlon of aeatlno- - Senator chosen bv
legislatures which were elected in

zens were disfranchised to enable
the party to regain or retain control.
At nrst tne uisiranchlsement was
for the purpose of preventing negro
domination. Gaining courage by
being let alone, political managers

At t a a a ? aattempt tne same ming 10 win par- -

tisan success at the polls, regardless
of negro domination. It requires
no strong prophetic vision to see that
strong pirty organizations in other
States will devise plans to strength-e- n

themselves by disfranchising a
large number of their opponents if
they know that no one will punish
them.

'At present the question is pre-
senting three interesting phases: The
effect disfranchisement has on the
lsi8 of representation in the lower
House, the propriety of accepting
Senators in Congress who have been
elected by the legislatures selected
after a large number of voters weie
disfranchised, so' that the legisla-
tures would be favorable to certain

aud that the Filipinos would better
accept libprty, prosperity and prog
ress under American rule.

I

The capture of Aguinaldo, follow--
ing the surrender of General Trias,
will probably occasion the surrender
of the insurgent lead r Malavar, in
Batangas Province, Luzon; Bellanmo
in Ji.lDay l'rovince, Luzono and
Lucban in the Island ofSamar, with
in a month.

Many people visited tha residence
of General and Mrs. Funston on the
Calle Real in the suburb of Ermita.
The general modestly declined to
talk. Mrs. Funston was evidently
the happiest woman in the Philip
pine ASianus.

General Funston has be?n recom- -

mended for the highest practicable
reward. It is believed here that he I

will receive an appointment as Brig-
adier General in the regular army.

Some hours elapsed before the
news ot Aguinaido's capture was
generally known. The fact that he
was a prisoner caused joy and con
gratulation among the Americans.
The nativepopulation was apathetic.
There was no particular excitement
anywhere.

After being convinced of Aguin-
aido's capture, General Geronimo,
the insurgent leader in the Province
of Morong, Luzon has surrendered
with six officers, 46 men and fifty
rifles to Colonel J. Milton Thomp- -

son of the Forty-secon- d regiment at
San Mateo. As the news of Aguin- -

aldo's capture spreads through the
archipelago the insurgents are tw- -

coming disheartened and there is a J

marked increase in the number of

General Cailles. who is practically
outlawed, on account of his atrocious
crimes, sent anoemissary to General'Bates, who answered that he must
surrender unconditionally and stand
trial. I

The former insureent officers and
the Macabebe scouts who took part
in the capture of Aeuinaldo will
probably receive a monetary reward,
The amount has not been specified.
It has also been recommended that
every man participating in the cap--

ture of Aeuinaldo receive a special
medal.

The first execution in Manila un
der American rule took place today
at Fort Malate, where five natives
were hanged for the murder, of
Archibald Wilson, an Englishman,
superintendent of the waterworks.
The motive for the murder was
robbery.

Twelve thousand Filipinos have
teken the, oath of allegiance to the
United States at San Vicente, South

The Bank of Columbia, (S C.) I

sent $5,000 to New York'a few days
ago. But when the package was
opened it contained only brown
slips of paper. It is thought the
money was stolen from the Express
Company after it reached New
York. The Express Company will
be the losers.

When the Dreamer Wake.
From the Smart Set.

Cora Was their marriage a sur-
prise? .

Lena No; but everybody thinks
it will be.

famous.

WIFE STOPS A LYNCHING PARTY.

Savea Her Husband's Murderer From
the Vengeance of Her Friends.

Columbia, S. C, March 31. Mrs.
Walter W. Abrams, but recently
married, saved Preston Gilliam from
being lynched for the murder of her
vouns husband yesterday.

Abrams reprimanded his farm
hand for coming late to work. As
he turned his back. Gilliam crushed
hi etui I with r rock

The murderer fled and was capt- -

ured bv neighbors of the planter.
who were going to lynch him, when
Mn a til-am- , whn i t.h riaiio-htp- r

of the former owner of many slaves,
appeared and begged her husband's
friends to let the law take its course.

Boy 1 1 Years Old Sentenced for
Killing His Brother.

Union. W. Va., March 31. In
the circuit court yesterday the jury
in the case of Charlie Crawford, the
eieveu-,yea- r om ooy woo book uuo. i

killed his sixteen-yta- r old Drotner,
rranK on ,eDruary n, pecause ne
reiusea to iet mm nave aogs 10 go
hunting, found him guilty of vol--
untary manslaughter, and he was
sentenced to the Reform School un- -

til he is z l years oia. -

The father of the boys is serving
a six years' sentence in the peniten--
tiary.for attempting to murder his
orotner-in-ia- w, ana is aiso unaer in- -

aictment ior iorgery.

Mr. i nomas it. uawiey is one oi
the lew American newspaper
correspondents who entered the
camps of the Cuban Insurgents be--
I 111. a J I TT!. I

iore our war wiui opam uegau. xxis
etters on uuoa ana pain, wrnten

A a A t1J Ailai mat, time were wiaeiy reaa. ai--
,a A at a I

ier our war wun apain enaea, mr.
uawiey took an interesting trip
through the Interior of Spain, and
his oDservations there are toia in an
anicie cauea "uy uuigencia io urr
nada" in this . month's Magazine

a a m . m IjNumoer oi the uutlook. The
paper is illustrated. ($3 a -- year.
The Outlook . Company. 2 8 7
Fourth Avenue, New York. )

Drowned fa the .Hudson River,
Peekskill, N. Y., April 1 Ches

ter Newman, who served under
Dewey at Manila, and John Q.

Williams, as stonecutter,', , were
drowned In the Hudson river.

Largest Irrigation --Canal iu the
Wnrlrl rrAr.Ar1 in AHrnna ,

, -

PhOeqlX, AriZ&na, AjHTil l'.The
largest irrigation canal in the world
was opened today when the waters
of the Colorado river were turned
into the canal at the ' headgates , be
low Yuma. The anal is sixty miles
long, and will irrigate a broad ex

Monteceau Lea Mine, France,
March 31. Five thou-n- d mining,
strikers held a demonstration here

I to-da- y, and decided to continue the
strike nntil the meeting of the Na--

Miss Yellowleaf The one wholtlonal Miners' Congress, at Lens,.
April 10,marries.morning.panse of country.


